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CUItKS AND niKVENTS
Cold, Coughs. Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling ol the
Joint, Lumbago, Inllammatlon,

Itliciimntlsiii, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Toothache,

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURBS THK WOHST PAINS In from one

to twenty minutes. NOTONK 1IOUH nner
rending till advertisement need uuyone
SIJFFKK WITH PAIN.
Kndway'4 Ready Iteltef Is a Sure Cure for

livery Pain, sipralns, Hrulses, Pains In
the Back, Chest or Limbs. It Was the

IMrxt and Is the Only
PAIN KUMIiUV

Thatlnslnntly stops tlio most nxcruclatlnK
pains, ulliiyK tnllamtnutlon, unci cures Con
scdtlotm, whether of the Lung", Htomnch
llnweli or other glands or organs by one ap-
plication.

A Imirtnn tenopoonful In halfn. tumbler of
water will In n few minutes euro Cramps,
Hpasms, Hour Stomach, Heartburn. Nervous-ih'o-

sleeplessness. Hick Headache, Dlar-I'liir-

Dysentery, Colic, flatulency and nil
Internal pains.

There l tint n remedial ncent In the world
lint will euro lover and neue and all other
malarious, bilious and other fevers, aided by
MAhWAV'S PILLS, ho iittlckly as KAI)-WAY- 'S

RUAOV KULII.F.

Pifty Cents Per llottle. Sold by Druggists.
It AUW'AV .fc CO ,55 KI.JI ST., SEW YOItfC

Fine Carpets,
New Wall Paper,

Fine
Lace Curtains,

Artistic Draperies

The
Largest Stock.

Iff IT n

v m
i.7 Wyoming Avenuo,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

WYOMING.

The concert fjlven In the Presbyterian
church last Friday evening by the In-
dependent Glee club was largely

The club rendered some ex-
cellent music and, the recitation? Riven
by Miss Uessle Parker were highly ap-
preciated.

Charles Penny, of Scranton, ppent
Sunday with his family hero.

i.ev. AV. H. Gotwald, D. D.. of Wash-
ington, D. C, preached in the Baptist
church on Sunday morning.

On Saturday Inst a son was born to
Mr. and Mis. M. Mi.lIIson. of Eighth
slreet.

The funeral of the child of John
Hoover, of the West Side, was held on
Sunday in the Methodist church. Ilev.
AVIlson Trleble ofl'ciated. The inter-
ment was made In the Wyoming cem-
etery.

Miss Mamo Miller, of West Plttston,
ppent Sunday with her grandmother,
Mr3. .E. T. Wilron, of Shoemaker ave-
nue

Mr. and Mrs. Ira DeWitt returned
home on Saturday from Sulphur
Rprlrgs, N, Y where they have been
sojourning for a time.

1 he grocery firm of Patterson & Ed-var-

:ae dissolved partnership. Ben-
jamin I.aubaugh has been engaged as
an assistant to Mr. Patterson, who
villi continue the business.

Hiarles Mann, of Wilkes-Uarr- e, was
In town on Sunday.

The Monument Olee club will hold a
grand concert on the evening of Feb-
ruary 22.

The Wyoming borough suit against
the Wilkes-Uarr- e and Wyoming Vul-li.- v

Traction company to recover $1.71,
the amount of a license tax the bo-
rough has Imposed. The suit !s a test
cat-- an to the right of the borough tax-
ing the Traction company.

W. J. Davies has rented the new
hovse owned by Ilev. Mr. Santee on
Wyoming avenue, and will rnova in itabout April 1.

Ilev. Robert II. Iteldy, of this place,
I? conducting revival meetings at hischarge in Courtduli.

Oscar Frear, who has been In tho
employ of Patterson & Edwards, hasaccepted a position with Kvuna Bros,
in Plttston as solicitor In Wyoming
and will begin hla work today.

The musical and literary competitive
meeting which has already been

to tao place will be held on
the evening Of February 21 In the Bap-
tist church.

Mrs. Emma DoWItt, of Monument
street, is mute 111 with the ague.

NICHOLSON.

.lames StcUo had two fingers taken
off in tho env mill on Monday.

Mrs. 13. L.JDay, who is on the sick
Hm, is improving.

O. Smith JCInner, of Tunkhannoclr,
spent Sunday with his mother of this
place. i

Bev. G. F.jAce will continue his re-
vival meetlnrs for another week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Osea- - Balph, of this
place, spent Hunday with his mother at
Dalton. I

Mrs. Mario; Thomas, an old resident
of this placi, passed away Thursday
afternoon at Jier daughter's home, Mrs.
Howard Tra .sue, of Bowman's Creek.
She was 84 years old. Tho cause of
her death whs heart failure. Her

were firought hero on Saturday
for intermen .

Bev. Undirwood, of Scranton, Is
helping Bev. Ace in his revival meet-
ings.

Henry Wilcox Is recovering slowly.
The members of the Epworth League

enjpyed a sleigh ride to Glemvood Sat-
urday evening,

Mr. C. Spencer's children, who were
very sick with diphtheria, are Improv-
ing.

Mr. C. Cool, and Clarence McConnell
nro fishing at the Three lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tliomas spent
Sunday with parents or West Nich-
olson. '
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ADVENTURES OF

TRECCO'S GOAT

Was Slightly Chilled Dut Is Still la the
Arena.

niSTRlCT ATTORNEY STOPS A "MILL"

Mormon Missionaries Who Hucnpcd
from I'orost City Visit Montrose,
l.udy Candidates tor School Dlrcc-tor--llobl- ns

Seen by n Prohibit-
ionist-. Tho Mr Eel Captured.

Speclut to the Scranton Tribune,
Susquehnnnn, Feb.- - 1. There wns

weeping and walling In Tony Trccco's
household In Bradts, when the fnmlly
goat disappeared. Tony Imported tho
whiskered pet from Harlem six yenrs
ago when he got n Job working on the
track for tho Erie Ballroad company.
It beenmo the pet "of the neighborhood.
At nlcht It slept In tho house, and nt
meal times, It was always under the
table. Few children were caressed as
much a.s that goat. When the goat
suddenly disappeared. Tony drowned
his sorrow In beer, nnd Mrs. Tony de-
nied herself to all visitors. Little Italy
went Into mourning. Two days follow-
ing the goat's disappearance men cut-
ting ice from the Starrucea creek near
Jefferson Junction found its frozen
body in the Ice. The news was carried
to Tony, and he came to the spot la-
menting. Mrs. Tony und tho boarders
filed to the creek In Irregular order and
wailed. The section of Ico containing
the body was sawed out, carried to
Tony's cabin and placed behind the
stove, Tlie neighbors dropped in nt
night, nnd one cup of beer magnified
the virtues of the late lamented. Mrs.
Tony said she would make a rug out
of the goatskin, as a reminder of her
dear, dead pot. When the guests had
departed, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Tony were
left alone with their dead, the chunk
of Ice was moved nearer to the stove,
and the household went to bed. At day-
break there wns a clush and a clatter.
Tony ran down stairs to Investigate.
Ills glad eyes fell upon theanlmateform
of the beloved goat, making a meal oft
a curled hair cushion. He was a little
stiff nnd bedraggled, but a day's care-
ful nursing brought him around all
right. They bought a barrel of beer,
took a day off and invited all the
neighbors In to make merry.

THE POLICE INTBEFEBED.
The sparring match between Jnck

McDonough, formerly of Minneapolis,
nnd Bobby Dobbs, of Carbondnle, nt-- tt

acted a large nudlence to Hogan
Opera House on Saturday night. Car-
bondnle, Blnghamton and other towns
were well represented. The men were
to have boxed twenty rounds, nnd con-
siderable money had been wagered on
the result. In tho tenth round Con-
stable James Washburn stepped Into
the ring and stopped tho mill. Then
Referee Frank Hartley, of Blnghamton.
declared a draw, and the angry and
saddened audience dispersed. The mill
wns stopped by orders from District
Attorney Alney, of Montrose.

COUNTY CURRENCY.
Charles E. Van Wormer. esq., of

Montrose, has withdrawn from the race
for District Attorney.

The Susquehanna County Teachers'
Association met In Montrose on Satur-
day last, with a large attendance.

Thomns J. Davies. esq., of Montrose,
will probably defend J. James Eagan,
and 'Cornelius Show, who are In the
county Jail, charged with the murder
of farmer A.-J- . Pepper.

So many confessions nre being made
In Montrose Jail these days, that there
are hopes that some of the prominent
politicians over there mny be led to con-
fess to some of their many iniquities,
nnd turn from the error of their ways.
"While the lamp holds out to burn the
vilest sinner," etc.

County Treasurer Charles Bogden, of
Susquehanna, was on Wednesday last
united in marriage to Miss Ada, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Millar,
of Elmlra, but formerly of Susque-
hanna. Rev. D. I. Sutherland, pastor
of the Susquehanna Presbyterian
church, ofllclated.

Up In Herrlck Centre, Mrs. W, F.Lyon and Mrs. White are candidates
for school director. Why not? If wo
had more lady school directors Ihero
would be some hone of having fewer
Ignorant school boards.

The Lackawanna county court has
granted a marriage license to George
Pitchy, of Great Bend, and Miss Mary
Paraszka, of Scranton. Miss Paraszka
is entirely excusable for desiring to
change her name.
THE PASSING OF THE MORMONS.

Exodustlng from Forest City and
other Jefferson Branch towns, wherethey made some converts and miracu-
lously escaped with whole skins, the
Mormon elders, or proselyting mission-
aries of tho Church of Latter Day
Saints descended upon Montrose, tho
staid and aristocratic mountain bor-
ough. They mot with n Polurlo recep-
tion from the start, and tho "glad
hand" was everywhere conspicuous by
Its absence. People refused them shel-
ter, and the latchstrlngs were pulled
Inside. Posing as persecuted martyrs
to a righteous cause, they sadly shook
the snow of the ancient borough from
their sandals und appeared without
warning to the farmers of the vicinage.
These sturdy tillers of the soil refused
to receive tho Mormon truths und
untied tho house dog. Tho erring elders
are now drifting hither and yon, likea rudderless boat at sea. The farmers
of Susquehanna county have always
been noted for their intelligence, thdr

oor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Troublo-H- ad

no Appotito-No- w Bettor In
Every Way-- A Dollcato Child.
"Some time Bince I took a sudden cold

and could not get rid of it. Being subject
to catarrh and bronchial trouble I coughed
terribly. I lost my appetite and grew
poor and weak and I did not feel liko
work. I began taking HodU's Sarsapa-rill- o.

In a short time the cough disap-
peared, I slept well, had a good appetite
and I was better in every way. Last
spring I was not feeling well, I had no to

and no strength. I resorted to
Hood's Barsaparllla and soon felt moro
like work. My Httlo nephew was a dell-cat- o

child and had n humor which trou-
bled him so bo could not rest at night.
He has taken a few bottles of Hood's

and now ho has a good appetite
and Is able to sleep." Misa Addik J.
Freeman, South Dusbury, Mass.

Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

Is tho Ona True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

DMIc aro tho best after-dinne- r
11UUU b flUS aidpuis, digestion, wc.

regards for the teachings of Christian-
ity and for their general morality.
There Is little danger of tho Iniquitous
seeds of Mormonlsm taking root, to any
great extent, within our borders. Tho
"missionaries" nro' evidently barking
up th6 wrong tree.

HOME HAPPENINGS.
Miss Margaret Madlgan, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Maddlgan, died of
consumption on Sunday morning. The
funeral occurred this morning from St.
John's Catholic church.

Council No. 384, C. B. L., will hold
its first annual ball, April 17 in Hogan
Opera House. Baker's Blnghamton Or-

chestra will furnish music.
The new Presbyterian church cdlflco

will be dedicated about Mnrch 1, With
appropriate services. About $7,000, or
one-ha- lf the cost of erection, has al-
ready been paid In.

Revival services still continue In the
Baptist church. About thirty persons
have professed conversion. "And there
are moro to follow."

Tho funeral of Miss Anna Barnes, nn
esteemed resident of Lanesboro, was
lurgely attended on Saturday afternoon
from the Lanesboro Methodist church,
tho pastor, Bev. C C. Vrooman, off-
iciating.

WHOLLY UNPREMEDITATED.
This Is an era of prosperity, If a mill

was stopped In Susquehanna on Satur-
day evening.

Candidates for Representative are
bobbing up In Unexpected pluces. There
uppcars to be no law ngalnst It.

From Cnrbondalo on Saturday there
came a tailor, a detective and a dealer
in damp goods to see tho "mill" in
Susquehanna. When the officer ap-
peared upon the stage to stop the mix-u- p

the trio yelled, "Buncoed' b'gosh!"
nnd filed out into the outer darkness.

It is alleged that two robins were
seen in Susquehanna a few days since.
The gentlemun who saw them has been
a consistent member of the church for
forty years. He Is also a practical
Prohibitionist.

A Susquehanna lad wns asked by his
brother whether he would smoke when
he got to be a man. "I suppose I will
have to," was the reply.

There is a difference between twee-dled- ee

and tweeledum! Its all right to
object to pictures of persons on hill
boards with too little clothes on. But
how about the pictures In the art stores
nnd the picture advertisements In tho
leading magazines of the day? Some of
them are at least Indecent nnd disre-
putable. It's better not to make fish of
one and flesh of another.

Some Susquehanna fishermen one day
recently Journeyed to Mooses pond
near Starrucea, for a day's sport.
Among the catch was nn eel, said to
measure eight feet in length. In start-
ing for home the sleigh pole was
broken. They utilized the frozen eel for
a pole and arrived home safely. Post-
master Ryan will apply for letters
patent on the new device.

ODDS AND ENDS.
In a few weeks a party of Montrose

and Hallstend men will leave for Klon-
dike.

The sleighing Is excellent, nnd liv-
erymen are Jubilant and wax fat.

There nre surface indications that
half a dozen persons will claim a por-
tion of the .1,000 reward offered by tho
commissioners of Susquehanna county
for tho arrest and conviction of tho
murderer or murderers of A. J. Pepper.
The captors of Eagen and Shew IkjIIovo
that they ough't to come In for a slice
of tho rewnrd.

The New York Sun recently pub-
lished a scurrilous article reflecting
upon Prof, nnd Mrs. M. W. Carglll, of
Great Bend. It was written In Blng-
hamton. Prof. Cnrgill has employed E.
R. W. Searle, esq., of Susquehanna,
and a suit for libel will be brought
against the Sun.

The Sweet murder enso has been
continued until the April term of
court.

AND OTHER THINGS.
The Montrose Republican in its last

icsuo had splendid half-ton- e illustra-
tions of the Pepper farm and of Eagen
and Shew, the alleged murderers, not
to mention an excellent portrait of

Chlef-of-Poll- Thomas McMahon, of
Susquehanna. The Republican gave
evidence of being right up with the
procession.

Quito a number of Susquehanna
county patriots nro sitting upon the
sharp upper rail of tho fence, waiting
for n post-offic- e. It's wrenching work.
Waltlmr for n postinastershlp Is the
next thing to waiting for a rich rela-
tive to die.

John W. Armlin, of Hallstend, now
comes to the fore front with a news-
paper card, in which he announces
that his wife has left his bed and
board. There are a. great number of
dissolutions of copartnership this win-
ter. Prospeilty Is evidently returning
In the divorce court.

Tho times are not very hard when
$t0O can be raked up in Susquehanna
In an evening to witness n pucilhtiu
encounter. WHITNEY.

WADi: AIS'I) CIDDINCS.
When Chase wns elected senator,

,To.liua 13. findings was tho cuucuh nomi-
nee of tho nntl-rlaver- y pronto; but ho
lacked two votes, . a Washington let-
ter In tho Courier-Journa- l. C'hnso got
thoan votes and tho entire opposition, and
was elected. In tho memorable speech of
Stephen A. Douglas on tho Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill there was interpolated a
(let re quarrel between Chase and Wellcr,
of California, over the way Chase got to
be senator. Two years after Chnse beat
Glddlngs, old Ben Wndo bent Glddlngs
under tho samo circumstances. When
they wero quito young men Wade and
Glddlngs practiced law In the same town.
One day thev were on opposite sides of a
case, and Glddlngs, while addressing the
Jury, attempted to quoto the well-know- n

lines of la co;
"Good nnmo In man und woman dear,

my lord,
Is the immediate Jewel of their souls;
Who Btenls my purse steals trash; 'tis

something, nothing.
Twns mine, 'tis his, and has been slave

to thousands;
But he that filches from ho my good

name
Robs me of that which "

Hero Glddlngs stammered and halted,
repenting the words, of which ho had
forgotten tho connection, nnd utterly
broke down. Wade slipped up behind
him and whispered, "that I never had,"
and Glddlngs, glad to help from any
quarter, blurted out: "that I never had."
Afterward they beenmo partners In tho
practice of law, and firm friends. Both
wero pillars of the anti-slave- party,
and both 'giants in their day and genera-
tion.

'('hlrngo liiv Nlnrk,
Chlcr.go, Feb. nttle Slow at $1.30a3;

stnekors and feeders. $3.20n3.40; western
fed cattle. Jl.40a1.75. Hog Lower nt iXV)
nS.SO. Sheep and Lambs Active; sheep.
Na4 for Inferior to choice; lambs, SSu6.73.
Hecelpts-aCtt- le, 4.000 head; hogs, CU.000
heud; sheep, 11,000 bend.

Hunt Liberty Cuttle .llnrknt.
Enst Liberty. Pa., Feb.

and unchanged. Hogs Lower;
Prmo. nedlum- - Jt.H5a4.10; best Yorkers.J3.tui4; heavy, S3.3a4: pigs. J3.75a3.k3; goodroughs, J3.25.i3.ro. SheepUneasy atprices.

m

New York I.Ivp Ntnrk.
Now York. Feb. trading.

Calves Quiet and steady; veals, J3a8.;5;
griissers, JJ.2jo3.75. Sheep and Lambs-Stea- dy:

Bleep. J3.Ma4.75; lambs, J5.50aC.15.Hncs Quiet ut J3.Wa4.20.

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Street Holow.
New York, Feb. 1. The stock market

today had a load of liquidation to carry
still heavier than that of yestorday, and
thero wero fewer prominent stocks to ex-
ert a sustaining force by special strength.
Tho heavy offerings wero well absorbed,
and not declines aro for the 'most part
confined to fractions but are very general.
For a tlma after the opening thero
seemed to bo no diminution from yester-
day's activity. Thero had evidently been
n largo accumulation of outsldo orders
over night and London was also a buyer
of stock. This demand was sntlBned.
however, without effecting any marked
advance In prices, the offerings being
very large. Later prices began to yield
under tho weight of continued offerings,
but tho pressure wns not great und tho
market fell In dullness, holders appar-
ently being content to nwalt a rally to
continue tho liquidation. Total sales
wero 401,100 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO., stock brokers, Mears building,
rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 89T4 90 K 5!i
Am. Cot. Oil ...' 22i 22T), 22-- 22
Am. Bug. Be'g Co ..13S 13SU MI'S 137?;
Atch., To. & S. Fo .. 13!i 13(,4 13V4 134
A., T. & s. F Pr .. 3ii Wi. SUA :

Can. Southorn 51,i CI'a SPA GH4
Chcs. & Ohio 21 21 2m 2IV4
Chicago Gas !"Si Mid JiSg HS'A
Chic. & N. W 12B 126'j 12.194 12
Chic, U. & Q 100M. lUO'fc 9H ',',
C. C. C. & St. L .... 37 .1791 37 37'i
Chic, Mil. & St. V .. !Gi !KS4 WVi Vi'k
Chic. It. I. & I 93S, IttU !P2Tj, t'2?
Delaware & Hud ...113 U3Tfc 113 1114
D L. & W lMVi 150'4 156i 1GCH
DIst & C. F 8 MJ 84 m
Gen. Electric Si 37 W. i.Lake Shore 191 192'.!. Ml 192
Louis. & Nash G0!i fiO'J JB,4 59?i
M. K. & Tex.. Pr .. 40U 40Vi 39. 40
Manhattan EIo 1U44 lmvi 11SV4 mm
Mo. Pacific 35 "', 34,5 .T4i
Nat. Lend 3.-

-, 3.W ::ri 35 Vi
N.J. Central 95i SCits P37i W
N. Y. Central 11S llh?4 ll"'-- , US'
N. Y.. S. & W Pr .. 2Slfc 29, 2S,J 29'A
North. Pacltlc 2 2SN. 277 2s5
Ont. & West 7i 17 1734 17
Omaha 77 77,j 77V, 77U
Pacltlc Mnll am 31 31 31
Phil. & Read 22 23 22 WiSouthern K. R 9 9 9 9
Southorn R. it., Pr.. 32 32 31V4 :;l
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 25 25 25 25
Texas Pacific 12 12 12 12
Union Pnclllc 35 31; 35 Cf.

Wabash 7 7 7 7
Wabash. Pr 19 19 S 3S
West. Union 91 92 9P.', 92
U. S Leather, Pr.. r.n (My. 65" 60
Lehigh Vulley 24 21 21 21

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

WHEAT. lng. est. est. lng.
May. 95 9fl 95 91
July. W Ni 85 85

May 23 21 23 21

JUCORN. "';
Mny 2 2S 2S 2S
July 29 29 29 2j

LARD.
May. 4.S5 4.83 4.77 4.E0

Scrnnton Board of Trade Kxchnnge
Quotations-Al- l (notations ilaiud
on l'nr of 100.

STOCKS Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. .. 20
National Boring & Drlll'g Co. ... eh
First National Bank 700
Klmhurst Houlovurd Co 10a
Scranton Savings Hank 223
Scrnnton Packing Co 95
.l.ncka. Iron and Steel Co 150
Third National Bank sio
Throop Novelty M'fg Co yi
Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Scranton Axle Works : 73
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Rcplnccr Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 100
Dime Dep. & DIs. Hank 350
Pock Lumber M't'g Co 175 210
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45
Scranton Illuminating, Heat &

Power Company S3

HONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, llrst

mortgage due 1020 113
People's Street Hallway, (list

mortgage duo 1918 113
People's Street Hallway, aen- -

oral mortgage, duo 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
I.acka. Township School 5 102
City of Serar.ton St. Imp, G 102
Jit. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axlo Works 100
Scranton Traction Co., llrst

mortgage, C's, due 1932 103 ...

New York Produce Market.
Now York. Feb. 1. Flour Quiet and

barely steady; Minnesota patent. J5.10:i
3.30. Wheal Spot steady; No. 2 red. 51.01.
f. o. b atlnnt. to arrive; No. 1 northern
Duluth, $1.09. f. o. Ii afloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba. S1.0S. t. o. b.. atloat: options
had a sharp fotcnoon advance on the big
decrease In Liverpool stocks, bullish ca-
ble advices, foreign buying and demand
from shorts, but eased olt somewhat In
tho last hour under realizing; No, 2 red,
February . $l.ft.!al.03U. closed $1.03;
Mnrch. Jl.Oisal.03. closed $1.02; .May,
9(! closed 97c; July, &9a!c..closed 89c. Corn Spot easy; No. 2,
35c. ; options dull, closing unchanged to

e. net decline; February, 31c; May. f.3

u33c. closed ;21jr. ; July, cIo.scd 34c.
Oats Snot quiet; No. 2. 29c; No. 3, 2Sa2Sc; No. 2 white. iOc; No. 3 white, 2:i,to;
truck white, SOsCIc; track mixed, west-
ern. 29a20c; options quiet; February. 2S

u25c; closed 2Sc: May, 2Sa2Sc,
closed 2Se. Beef Firm. Cut .Meats-Fir- m.

Butter Firm; factory, llalfc; E-
lgin, 20c; Imitation creamery, 13,17c;
state dairy, 13al8c; ore ery, Ual9c.
Cheese Quiet. Eggs Firm; stnto nnd
Pennsylvania, 19c; western fresh, ISc.
Tullow Dull ; city, 3c. ; country, 3n3c.Petroleum Dull.

I'hiliidolphin Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Fob. 1. Wheat Firm nnd

le. higher; contract grade, February. 9Sa9ic; Mnrch. April and May, nominal.
Corn Firm; No. 2 mixed. February und
March. 33n31c: April und Muv. nominal.
Oats Firmer: No. 2 white, February and
March, 30n30c : April and Muy, nomi-
nal. Potatoes Steady, while, choice, por
bushel, "SitiSc. ; do. fair to good. 6ba73c;
sweets, prime red, per basket. 60a63c: do,
yellow, fifiaGOc; do. seconds, 23a30c pro-
visionsSteady; smoked beof, city, 16a
17c. Beef Hams $22.5Ua23; pork, family.
$12al2.50; hams, S. P. cured. In tierces. 7
nSe. ; do. smoked, 8a9c. ; sides, ribbed,
In salt, 5'4n&c. ; do. smoked, CVic; shoul-
ders, pickle cured, 5a5c; do. smoked,
UUnCVU'-- ; bellies. (iaC&c: breakfast
bacon, 7u74c. ; lard, pure, city refined, in
tierces, 5Un5c. ; do, in tubs, Da5c.Butotr Steady; fancy fresh creamery,
20c; do, Pennsylvania prints, 21c; do.
western do., 21c Eggs Unchanged;
fresh, nearby, 19c; do. western, 19c
Cheese Dull nnd barely steady. Heflned
Sugars Unchanged. Cotton Steady.
Tallow Dull. Llvo Poultry Firm; fowls,8a9c; old roosters, 6c; spring chickens,
8a9c; turkeys, 9al0c; ducks, 9al0c;geeso, 8c Dressed Poultry Firm; fowls,
choice, 9c: fair to good, Sa9c; cnick-en- s,

large, 9al0c: good to choice. S'a9c; common und scalded, 7n8c; turkeys,
fancy, 13al4c; choice. 12c: fair to good,
9al0c; ducks. SalOc. Receipts Flour.
3,000 barrels nnd 9,000 sacks: wheat, 105.000
bushels; oats, 109.000 bushels. Shipments

Wehat, 900 bushels; corn, 104,000 bushels;
oats, 195,000 bushels.

Chicago Crnln Mnruet.
Chicago, Feb. 1. An unexpected reac-

tion took Dlaco In wheat today. Mav
lng a cent higher. Nearly overy trador
on the floor was expecting a decline, but
tho sensational reduction In Liverpool
sir.cks and a sharp odvanco In prices
thero after, a weak opening illustrated
the uncertainties of wheat trading by
sending prices and keeping them there.
Corn and oats wero dull and bIiow but
llttln chance In values. Provisions do.
cllned 2al0c Cash quotations were as
follows; Flour Firm: No. 2 spring
wheat, 92a9lc; No. 3 do.. TOu95c; No. 2
red, $1.00; No. 2 corn, 27n27cj No. 2
yellow, 27n27V4c; No. 2 oats, 24c; No. 3
white, 2!u25c: No. 2 rye, 40ic; No. 2
barley, f. o. b 27u3Sc.i No. 1 tlax fcoed,
J1.25al.30: prime tlmothey seed, J2.S214;
pork. J9.70a9.8O; lard, J4.72n4.fO: should'
ers, 4a0c; sides, JI.P0a5.10; whisky, J1.19;sugars, unchanged. Receipts Flour, 11,-0-

barrels; wheat, SO.OuO bushels; corn
57,000 bushels; oats, 311.000 bushels; rye

4,000 bushels; barley, 90,000 bushels. Ship-
ments Floru. 8.000 barrels; whent, 13,000
bushels; corn, 184,000 bushels; oats, 175,000
bushels; rye, 4,000 bushels; barley, a.000
bushels.

Bullnlo Live Mlncl;.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. attle

About steady; prime to extra choice fin-
ished steers, J5,10a5.25; good to cholco fat
smooth steers, Jl.10.it. 50; fulr to j,ood

FEBRUARY 1898
THIRD

SHOE SALE
The Newark Shoe Store.

Notwithstanding the very inclement weather of yesterday, our February Sale
started, with a fairly full store all day. The gentlemen, however, more in evidence than
the ladies. Of course, we knew by the weather indications in the early morning that we
could expect very little, if any, ladies' trade, but we were much pleased with the day's re-
sults. It isn't often only twice a year you have a chance to buy footwear at such
prices as we sell them for at our sales, aud it is safe to say that from now on to the end
of the month each succeeding day will us bigger crowds to secure their share of the
bargains we are offering.

On tables are placed lots of Men's aud Shoes for 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00 a pair, that were $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 $4.00 and $5.00 a pair.

Children's Grain Shoes that were $1.25, $1,50 and $1.75 lare tabled at 60 to 75
cents a pair.

Boys' and Girls' Calf Shoes that were $2.00 and $2,50 pair are on tables at
$1,00 a pair.

the 'tables, which we keep filling from day to day with fresh bargains our
entire stock is cut in price so low that not one cent of profit is left on any article.

Prices for the Will Be as Follows:
All $6.00 Shoes, Ladies' or Men's, this month $4.50.
All $5.00 Shoes, Ladies' or Men's, this month $3.95.
All $4.00 Shoes, Ladies' or Men's, this month $2.95.
All $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes, Ladies' or Men's, this month $2.45.
All $2.00 Shoes, Ladies' or Men's, this month $1.45.
Al $1.50 Shoes, Ladies' or Men's, this month $1.15.

There are other prices than the ones above-name- d, but all are subject to the same
reductions.

Under the head of Children's Shoes we include Misses' and Children's, Boy's,
Youths' aud Infants' Shoes. In this department you can find almost any kind' you could
wish for, and not a poor shoe in the whole assortment. It will pay you to take advantage
of the money-savin- g opportunity to become better acquainted with our Children's Shoes.

Just a Hint of Prices in This Department:
Hisses' and Children's Shoes, $2.00 grades this month $1.25.
Hisses' and Children's Shoes, $1.50 grades this month $1.15.
Hisses' and Children's Shoes, $1.25 grades this month 85 cents.
Boys' and Youth's Shoes, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 grades this month will

be $1.50 and $2.00 a pair.

It might be well to suggest that in sales like ours, goods go very quickly, and the
early buyers are sure to find just what they are looking for.

The Newark Shoe Store
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Avenues.

) Capital,

steers. J3.90al.25; fair to good mixed
butchers. $:u,0:4; good f;,l cows. $3.fi0.v
3.90: common old cows, J2.lUu2.S5. Hogs-Falr- ly

uctlve; Yorkirs. good to choice, J I

u4.n2; roughs, common to choice, j;,.30,i
3.C0; pigs, good to choice. W.7.'3.85. Sheep
and Lambs Quiet; lambs, choice to se-

lected wethers. J4.C5al.9'J; culls to com-
mon, J3u2.75.

Oil Vnrkct.
Oil Cit. Pa.. Feb. 1. Credit u.iltincrt.

f5; certificates opened no quotations;
cash sales. 5.000 nt 15'; B.fioO nt C6; ship-
ments, 10S.57I barrels; runs. 120.7M) bar-
rels.
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The Acknowledged Cheapest Who
and Retail Shoe House.

307 Lactam a Ava.

Big Sole of

Sample Shoes
Fortunate circumstances enables us

to buy from the largest shoo manu-
facturers in Boston, Mans., for spot
cash', 1,500 pairs of Men's, Hoys' Ladles',
Hisses' and Children's .Sample Shoes
in patent leather, enamel box calf and
winter russets at less than f0 cents on
the dollar; In fact, for less than the
cost ot mai.i'ig of shoes, not mention-
ing the material, and we shall give you
tins opportunity of buying n good, sty-
lish and durable shoe for a little money.

Look at the Prices :

Hen's Shoes.
LOT $1.00 and $5.00 Shoes In

Uox Calf. Patent Leather, Calf
Hand-Sewe- d Shots nt $2.73

LOT 2 Men's Calf Shoes, Congress
untl Lace, some Calf Lined, worth
from $2.50 to $3.00 $t.SS

LOT 3 Men's Needle-To- e Calf, Hand-Sowe- d,

Calf Lined, Shoes,
worth $3.00 to $4.00, nil sizes 0 to 15
nt $1.03

LOT 4 Men's Solid Leather Shoes.
Congress und Lace, all slues, worth
from $1.75 to $2.50, ut $1.33

LOT 5 Men's Light, Dress Shoes nnd
Double Solo Working Shoes, worth
$1.50. at OSo

Ladies' Shoes.
LOT 1 Ladles' Dongola, Button nnd

Lace, Hand-Sowe- $3.00 nnd $1.00
Shoes nt $2.24 und $1.03

LOT 2 Ladles' Dougoln. Button and
Luce, Needle-To- o Shoes, worth $2.50
ut $1.63

LOT 3 Ladles' Wnukenphast Shoos,
worth $2.00, nt $1.20

LOT 4 Ladles' Dongola, Button Shoes
nil Toes, worth $1.50, at 9e

LOT 0 Ladles' Dongola, Button and
I.uco $1,25 Shoes, all sizes at 79c
Misses' Shoes at ,...C3c, COc, OSo and $1.23
Boys' Shoes at 63a and 98c
Youths' Shoes at C9o und 9So
Children's Shoes at 39c, 49c and f9o
Tho ubove are only a few of the

many bargains. It hus always been
our nlm to buy for spot cash from
concerns in need of ready money, and
we clve the benefit of our trre.it pur-
chasing power to our customers. Wo
Invito you to call und examine our
guodB before buying elsewhere.

there Is no troublo to show
goods and you will surely nave money
bv It.

MYEMMW
The Ac'owledrjed Cheapest Whole-sa- l

and RotalljShoo House.

307 Lackawanna Avanu?.

SEHI-ANNU- AL

THIRD NATIONAL il
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

I.ihcral Accommodation Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Kcsponstbility.

:51Vt Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

$200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

Wlf. CONNGLL. President.
IIKXRY BBLIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM 11. PECK. Cashier.

The vault of this bank Is pro-
tected by Holmes' l.Iectrlc Pro-
tective System.

i Hi's Siis
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

435 to 455 N. Nlnin si., scranton. Pa.

Telephone Ctll, 2333,

THE

SnowWhite
PATENT

We Wake It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

I

11 WESTON ILL CO.

ut,

Our

FEBRUARY, 1898

bring

Ladies'

Besides

Month

Carpet
Are first in quality, first in
style, and first in genuine sav-
ing point of view, because
they're lower in price than you
can find elsewhere.

Our

penes
Window Shades, Linoleums,
Oilcloths, Etc., show at a
glance the advantage gained
by our long experience, and
prices today are less than they
will be in a month from now.

KERR'S
408 Lackawanna Avania

Steam and
Hot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

k CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO

ltooiii$lnml2,Com'ltlillT(rg.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
M ado ut Moolonnd llusbdale Works.

LA & RAND POWDp.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kleetrlo Ilntterlox, Kleetrlc Kxulodem,
tor e.iIodlng blaxtn, Safely rune and

Repauno Chemical Go's gxAlvas


